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Tmr$. Betty Ulas Outwitted ‘tried his hand at ctiunti-ring with Room and board, by the day, week • ••'••••••■•••••••••••••
evident anew* Dal began to tire’or month Coppin» hoiiré, 7th ave • ? ; J ^ •

and was also suffering from the blows and 3rd street ' ' 4 »
over hits, heart and in the"pit of the,; ■—---------------------- ^— • * '

stomach trot tought bat k camel-. POPULAR’ GOODS.
Neat the end. ol the tenth he received The popularity- of HemU’s gopds 2 ’"w wres, 
a thump on the point of the jaw that .are due to their irreproachable YUar-' " 
sent' him bach against the rope* His acter. Dunham; The Family .(trover '
legs wobbled as he came hath, and ell there Comer Second Y venue «''«XHiaOP v . tortcooeococ *
'QUèeoan rushed in and landed Mt and nd4Albert -Stiryt-- . ——-cc-lLLl—2-----  |}|V Tl'f W BiBt» *
right in snmftssmn nn b“4y und jif-nd-~~~ ^ ■' 1 ------ C- •••DAT VI I 1 ” ARn L, I ••♦ *
It looked blue for I)al. but the gong VV^E Sèll Lig4^t-^fUl Power....
c&me -to-Jtus-rescue in time -to save■■a-y*- - .... -,—«— -L- —-——1—
knockout Tie went to hi s' coiner t c*BijN fates

with bis mouth bleexLmg ' hn lt> c. \> Lfght £"> ;.or Month.
From thé ëleveolh to the trarr WB*to j YddidonG Uirhl-s x;> r Mouth 

rounds Qucenah*> star was in the
.ascendant He rusted Hue km* ire- Dawsug Bÿ,tri. Ugàt «d Poe>r C«. 
quently and kept landing vinous" left 
hooks’ on the Califnrniafi - body that

droye his right, viciously into the pit took all the steam out of him. In the . uji c c I Uny licliY
of (piemans stomach Queenan rush- thirteenth round Hawk .its appeared ..IllvMj A I ilvtir vUit."., g ^
ed blindly out of a ’corner and was so weak and breathcS’’hard that a PVoretEToes E > .*
floored with a hard left swing on the knockout was expectetj at any min- j FLANNERY HO PEI I ♦ Kw**Vll 1C
mark He. rose and tried a straight ute Hç seemed at Qtirman.s merci J Pint CUh AccMhrood.te*, ' g ♦ >%' -

left for the Californian’s .law. but the and many watches were out to tell , \V«rm, Comfortable aril 1 , ,lr I Î lijiftf"
blow was smothi «d with a jtlove how long he lasted in the round but ' ; Fan iv.ed K ouc wholes
Queenan c’av- fiai a hard left poke in for sotnÿ" rda'in or oilier Quecnan 1 Writ it - I ♦ A a a a
the jaw, and received a left hook on was not able to land a dedtave Moa. 1 HOARD BY DAY OR MO.NTtt, . J v3iCulUclnlp 
the iawj, followed bv a right swing to Ho tiamffièredj Tiaw'kilG on the ted' 1 h: t, t ThjL^-Jÿi"fcrttiC.I |U I ♦ 
the stomach for his pain* He was ahd over the kidney-. he rushed hitaj j " BUNKER AND tiiiWlMUN 
breathing hard and the blows must to the ropes and lut at will. Lut j 1 Cmk*. li*

have hurt, but lie (lid not wince Dai always . -ÎÎ
Rounds 2 and 3 Were Dai s His up and clinch or drive a light left to ' X

ever readv left found Quei ban's head his antagonist s ne e :s tune ao stop 'J3H
and stomach with hooks, straight a prospective knockout blow The
leads and counters, though Perry was gong' probable saved hint 
never on the aggressive and chances From The beginning <t:f the.fuyr- 
for counters were few In the third teenth round Qucerran appeared: “To 
round- Qiieenan fell, his feet slipping weaken and Hawk iris to grow strong- 
just as he, received a hard body bfeene -«t: He begatr in this round to' <■>:- 
The- men were in a clinch at the gong 
Both were putting up a clean contest, 
and .were cheered as they went to 
iheir corners

tered. - He came through the darkened j They had agreed to fight straight 
“My directions will .be followed im* Until. without noting anything, found | Marquis of Queensbérry style, except 

! plicitly ?” he asked “You both pro- hirnseR in a room heavy with the j that hitting in Clinches bad been 
j mise that. ?’’’ brtattr of American ' beauty roses, barred

! flooded with sunshine This was sonle } test, and ii both
Yes, there she I the expiration of the fight a decision

Both men wdte

tir do it.”
- C. R, WIEKENS

Family Grocery StoreRIUM It was to be a 20-rourid con- 
wete on their feet atr “I promise,” .<aid Joaü solemnly

There was a hint-nwrely a hint-| “Would you lik'e to te your old «U( “anylhtng?'" ste j stood wtVa Tmile onhgr lips,, and | w« ly, be given
„[ disorder in the. old-fashioned stti again, (trace shenp.hked, eagerly. : whispered, -and the patios in the mischief in everv dimple. He was an-j then introduced and plentifully cheer- 
tieg,roerf.'..where the MeOrUtvrays Would I Ilk, ? The\b,g tears were blup ey(.s ralsed to his Umt.bed hlm 1 gry. tn a' rnoment. . u_ led bv the audience, and after, a »nr
were ' wont N» take their ease in ro ng own her cheekV Y ou re- (|eep|v '‘Joan,” and his voice was 'stern, : more prelinimaries had been arranged
ygriight.-haekcd ch un Mis. Det yjn.em er tglt ear an and “All right, then. i’ll help vnu 1 “w-hut Tnnpv ptav iv thrs l‘J-------------- -..the--gong sounded, .and.. .timye..adxanued
McbiHivray was distressed, since the pretty I was that first happy year, along with that surprise party with “it’s no fool's play,” returned that to the centre of the ring ^

....... joy of her life was to know that she and how proud Malcolm wgs ot me a„ the pleasure m the world,” he pretty htué dame . ttV a surprise Both.appeared cool and detenniffi,
w»s the pattern wife of the whole,, ow m and homelÿV there s satiL^-heerUy "Twice a week I visit party The table is ready in y* din- but their stj'le of lighting differed
^iglitorhood • She boasted to none no charm about me Joati, her my patient acros-s the way, and on ing room . come ” “ greatly Qurenan constantly fiddled
vet always was the sense of her own ongtng or sympet y mastering her th«--< dçOÙHons can''easily drop in lie strode forward ! and appeared awINrard while I law
importance as a sffining example to habitual reticence, ‘I-I sommes he,e “Now fur your little speech. Grace'’'‘kids took the aggressive and cauti-

...." TtrdFryOPng and old, before h*. fear that-fie ,s. not-not-does feel So ,t. was .selUfÆ,-They began VKir ' ptoiiïpted Joafi. but Grace had for- owty followed ht* -oRpefiMt around
Mrs Betty , stiaightene a rug an jiu_ war “ie task m earnest. It was a trying time gotten- all the pretty speech of wel- the ring - In a— light rally Hawkins
ggjied a grain of dtist from the rungs i Joan took the invalid s trembling A"t the end of the first week thane-icomn over which -hcv had labored Handl'd a hc-lit left on tiie jaw and 
oU mahogany chair. , ■ |hands ,n her own strong ones. ~Us- was worse, if anything. Up to they She stood up-trembling.
• „U9S,es have more provoking ways ^ to me she satd with emphasis , time of beginning'treatment she had ”1-1 can walk again.” she cried,
mwadayr-than was allowable when I must get well Now. don t go Kti^red from lassitude and ’ weakness and went towards him with out
sat young,” she muttered, “and this paling like that , there is nothing to ;on,r now the pam was some. stretched hands. He look her to h.s 
Joan has had her own way all hçi scare you- in my idea. You must do ; times unendurable. (heart Ilis (ace was white with emo-
^ with-that foolish brother of mm?, your part. Tomorrow we hSktn ..per- ! “Very go.od,” muttered Dr Robin- -lion “Can it te true, Grace’” he
who must needs spoil his only daugh- ations^ Do you tell -your every #Ue with a ^m ,n his eye “VerY i whispered 'Then’they tadh looked at
ter. And tte must take it tnt6 her thought to Malcolm after the fashion good, indeed ” - ’ ^ j the familiar surroundings, the cozy.

- Kid'to come down u re oh a xisiI , o young wue* 1 lie ■ third week showed frttle nn- • beautiful place, so dear to them,
ts if I haven’t eniyigli on my hands! 1 u.sed to. I dont now There provement hut the fourth showed a looked till ,he,r eves giterned 

When Mrs. Betty added that last was a world of sadness in the words change The invalid could move her Malcolm. she cried, clinging to

. dan* She looked over at a pale, list- So much the better-ndt * a rule. ,lmbs » little .She must needs ce* J him Tee been so homesick _.so 
“ young woman stretched out on a mind you, but in this instance It is *rate thls discovery bv [a||i ■ jnt<) | homesick' '

lounge in the gloomiest corner of the to be a secret known only to yourself. mch a nervous hysterical state that "IMea» God, you will never be
roam- When Mrs. Hefty alluded to the great doctor who comes tins week joan was m aespair homes,.k again, darling,’ he answer-
the troubles ol life, and the crosses to .see old Squire Bassett, and- me. “You’ll let the whole thing out " Vd • Where ,s that blessed Joan ? I
of life, she invariably turned her eyes You II get well I haven t a doubt of groaned the latter “Maltolm mi|st want her to sing the doxologv ”
toward that corner Joan had noted it. She was so strong of purpose, notice your strange moods.” . ”We owe her so much, Malcolm, we
this fact, and commented on , She so thrill,ng. with Itfe and vitality, Malcolm did notice these moods, hut. cannot thanWlter cmmgfi;” sa,d Grace

great Piti-for invalid left an<L above all so sure that health never guessed at the cause. He was and called "Joan • Joan - but no
e.*to the tender mercies of this- hand- andkhapp,ness tamed for her cousin’s preoccupied as a rule. Of late he was answer came

some, grtfn-faced aunt of hers. She-re- wile no one teuld resist the influence deeply immersed in business People Joan «as wending her way to the
■^wered certain «tomy scenes that 1 he first thhll of hope which had sho(>k their heads.” and said „ was homestead w„h a light heart The

taken place an. he long-ago be-;M.rred Graces bosom for more long.**, bad to see a-young man shut off world looked; good to her The sun
tww herself and tins same Aunt and dreary months- than she cared to frmn a|J WK.,a| n-fp T„ . , was shining, the autumn gold was
Betty, and the pity grew to a long-.count stirred H ntnv, woke such de- mvite hlm out- Md during these dav8 |everywhere, and tout. Betti- would to
ing—she must do something for Mai-; sire and determination that her face his mother’s absence the thought I home, the morrow’s morn The con-

colm'-s young wi o. ► x na > must. <,ne- came to him over - ajnd over that his uirsaf ion would run on this wise
-”V‘Aunt," she said of a sudden, the Joan «he cried, “do you think I Hfe was %deed a dull one. and that How do. .loan < Where is Mat-

’ day after her arrival, “dont you can do it? Tell me the truth ” he sht)uld finit old friend*
think Malcolm and (îraee would/ be ; “I^know you can do it.,' was times
happier by themselves than living dark-eyed maiden’s firm reply *If
herewith you ? .She was such a jolly you promi.se to have as much faith in ^ ü ke herself

yourself a's I have in you thé thfhg is 
M ,'^J‘hlow she is a hopeless invalid, and done. .You’ve been taking for granted 

jollity is viit of the qeestion. As for that your case was hopeless and 
being happier in a house of her own, haven’t made half an effort Remem- 
yo#would-know for yourself, Joan, her this,” impressively , “once you j,pr
* you took time to think—which you '"ake up your mind firmly to.get hack [)urmg the next nionlbs Urarr

d»-,1,at iVs not to •*- lltoughl all you've lost you’re.on the highroad gressed slowly, but ol, so surelv She . keep |„r own house.
rVa.How could a woman who can’t ho recovery." . could stand on her feet, could rake ” Xiwt tins -Joan smiles to he,self

.kind upright alone, or take one step, , ' Do you believe in faith cures ’’’ steps with ,he aid of a ernfeh finally I-“wifi he surprise part, number Kress'''e al! the tune and made nun,- . minutes Infor, “td.-f «as te-.-ond
s arersee a houwhold ? Malcolm thinks j asked Grace, somewhat fearfully. ;<.olljd walk alone She was growing Hw" "—Jean Blewett ,rous l*'i»t.s. but his I,lows did not i Referee. G ocean then ctrmed thrnmrh ■

PHONE s* ... jwt-as I do about it. It may be that] Joan laughed. “To-s certain-extent, daily so like her' old self* that Mai-1 
■ * will recover some day — in the | yes,” she said.

teetteteeeeeHttXCdCT meantime, I do my best, and tty to j “But you spoke of having that
_________________ ■ im patient.” | great doctor see me, and—”

I Mrs. Betty had the air of a mar-j “I believe in doctors, too, to a cer lbe tong-lost vitality to assert ftselt 

-, tyr She was used-to-being condoled j tain, extent. We'll get the benefit of -,oan was so happv ,ier son* ran mit
: With, tor every.,nr-knows that an m- both. You remember my canny coun- through the homestead all the long

I «lid daughter-in-la# is a- cross not | try man’s reply to the universalist. 'sùn-filied davs of the late summer
who assailed the good old Preshyter- 

“What do the dm-tors say alxnit Ian doctrine and tcouted the idea of
future punishment lYe may t>e richt,

ËfM:. “They don’t know what to make of but again ye may lie wrang. If there
froee. It all came from that acci- should tie no bottomles- well I’ll he pa-ny Mrs Hetty home in something 1,1 * <*Rl>t at theXseattle theatre that

ÿ tnt—a judgment on her, as I’ve told agreeably surprised, but I’ll een keep less than a week tried 1*1 lots’ silfyk
I; her more than once, for riding a horse j °" the safe side, onyway ’ That laugh ,joan sought ()llt her cousin that edRpd b> every menthe

that I had pronounced unsafe. She , °r yours is music to my ears, Grace evening as he sat alone in the library m< fraternity present that the battle
lP'WS a hefdles's tiling always I never And now for home and the hair-dress- h,s head bent on Ins hand an ex- br,w*en ,hes<’ two clever exponents
* , wanted the match, Joan, but Mai- mg ” ’ pression almost hitter on Ins hand 1,1 'he manly art was the cleanest, and "'is period and Master of Ceremon-; was immediately n ailed u oh the

,*i'' tiolm is that set in his ways. Have Malcolm McQttlvary, coming into some face ' ' hardest that ever took place ity a le* Barnett had to call fur order supporter* of 11* wu.iiri « h -vt-Ta-d '

F her he would, and much joy she has I the sitting room as the lamps were <-y penny for your thoughts ' she r'bg Hawkins recovered rapidly from -the _ !o tongralulatc I
M been to him.” » being lighted, glanced toward the said, with the friendly confidential The fight -et in vibration many j *f(e,’Ui 'lie blows 'amd rushed Retry was Ukrn

couch in the corner. He was growing smile so few could resist “You look • emotions There were times « he t a 1o thr r"l*” as the gong sounded
In the eighth round Quepnan went ' found that his rigln

• ;
Fr,s« (i4»ll" llr* M<et a

et* stcctss- « x
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Choicest Meats. EouK S 
try. Fresh Fish 
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e-Opening ma CHAS. BOSSU VT - "T
ktojt st. t>rr. n. c c», tI
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til
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z and Vaudeville Show, î 
imuth’s Orchestra.
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Afiiyrd.t n < 'on, jiloti- 
Uo»nt wiso sqrvire. 
t’cvi ritij?
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* *Succettort te 
Pacific Sic»* 
tühallRfl Ce.

♦ O

K ♦ Alaska, Washington ♦
California,

♦ Oregon and Mexico. ♦
COAL!♦

ym
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y — I
«-Cook’s Inlet kibit agaittJÜe tléxvtru- di&t-nguLh , $ 

ing his ugftHi-.r durint: .tin . arlv part y 

.of the contest^ 14»* left t-hnt nrrt î "5 
frequent h >hd produced creator H-jf 

In the tux ter nth he had Queen- 
an bleeding at the

♦ •
* - ■ J Fx*"'

U ‘0#l Bhîi I H f ti I |I
♦

6
--

f-X ipH.iui Servwx thr Rub *-Klondike Mill Office..
TELEPHONE y*e fleet

F.Z, HOMER. -»In the fourth and fifth rounds, while
t* All E teemees Cerey ’Bath

♦ . Fro**M and l'**ewng«es *
' _ »♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦$

*.***#*•**#*##

Hawkins still kept the lead, it—was 
seen 'that Queman is a tighter much 

after the Fitizsmfimonx order and not 
ne-arly Mfc cluaiix.y os. he seetu^ Haw 
Kins did a good deal of_rushing and 
used hi* right to advantage 
erous

h;t ;n the
i!(.nrf Safls From Juneau on , 

pOlt First of Each Month , seventeenth drove m ome damaging
l>ody blows with left and right j ______
_ In the eighteenth and «metêe«t-h4 _ 
rounds he was con<taîith

♦

colm y,1‘ 
“Malcolm 

hill ’

'some- PHOFESSION Al CâPPSSAN FRANCISCO
No. 30 California Strew!

-

vn the ag-i-s at the house on the ii Regina hotel... *
< 1 UJ ttfttww. frif, »i*d Itur. Î

: , :
^ 4 4>,iw*on‘* I esd ng Hotel p

4 ' “Tfi an ab-J I- •iinav-' n'* FI >m. Î
4 V ' “tit V ,.r*crHr i, N wtr Fr- ?
4 «U t rhmoi|h.> *t AM ^
* - * >
4 tIn M«v, weelc «ii in,mill.
J »
• 2nd An. ami tort % fiiwswi »
< ♦

fay.
gressivo and had C^iwetiaii ducking and 
cl inch un- t o

Grace, she grows more un-
every day,” he muttered “And what might he he doing there 

“T don't kntiw' how it is, but a wall :at this m.ur
seems built up. between us She cares'! “Keeping his wife company. I knew ; r,,unti beg.m to do ome lead

mg h un self arid drove his left to the

“As for on n um- 
oçc as tons, though left leads ap- 

In the fifth

u
IÎP 1 ; vrn I to A

N nr iirfea
Kot>m^ 7 anil ti A i la.ttf

avoid punopment 
recei\<>d a hea'\ lett in the •*tomach

K It11 1 N 
C'OW v*»f

\<\ VO.
girl, and now—’ pea red his strong suit

dim nr thfninr’ren-h . h.ttf ft did tv*’ 
appear to worrx him 

Both dign fought' like demons in tin* I 
twentieth round but Hawkins landed 
(ho oftener and his t»tf>ws producrtl ;

When Uk gong ' *" 
soundt d (or the last tune it

•i
I»»»»»»»»! VI TH(»L S’HI K v 

•«!<* Sul »:> 1* It- 
AdniirH.M i 

MIC knonn 2. i a i|i)

so little for anything*—or any bod v— i from what \ ou said when I first came 
nowadays Then Joan is always with I that you had too much to do, so dur- f)it of HawkmV ■ tomach ■ 

t Iran Hirec t ipies »n
ho fewer

ne minute, gen-
STAGE our? < »m« i -• •-,

ing. your absence I took if in hand to ,
I cure Grace up and send her home to " ■ followi”S <'“vh blow with .1

t swing for the jaw. but his swings all 
i fell slioc-L. . Hawkins was

CO., Ltd. 1
pro-

the most cPih tWeek Days Only.
*od Dome........

*' .9* m.. 1
dhf»n*e,vln Honke 
Sun<1ny* indu ted. 
id Fôrk# si 9 w. m. ehd 3, p. m.
ING.

... 9 s, m. i 
P m snd f> p 1» 

r Creek,9:8U a. m
SOCICTIFA

I UK HF(1 \ 1 AU CUMVI VJCAtlf'N Of 
Yukon Lodge So TV A ¥ A XI 
Wit* tw hrht *t 'Maxonn- k*tt

injure his oppon-jt-be r„|** to the ImntaaUiie thr xtaerj'v „
ent, though it was a foregone conclu-,'an^ announced ifawkms the uu-«pf * H 'u im s w u

v, . .... . J A Don a lu >hau aU the advantage
j frcMU Uk Iirxt to the sixth roun ls

on the ag-

on ot be-seem to nia ten all \
jrtval of our stsgeM. colm mu .st have noticed it had he 

been less absorbed Health began to 
glow in her eyes and on her cheeks —

THF. HAWKINS,-
QUEENAN (iO

"1 lawkinthat ,f Ihe battle kept up as it 
| was Quecnan would in time be 
i dow n

worn
; declared G organ 

g»K»d i then even to the
iiid h< n«>ts were j

t n.Ui From theIn the sixth round tliere 
deal of clinching

In Seattle Was a Delight From | ont >,l!l l<;i’ >lt on th • utw
rattled him inf 

* mediately afterward

hooks on Qucvnan s hixtv that I Nlvc 
made the man irom Milwaukee grunt : Fw,*nt.v I shall hav<

tho w inner

1 law k ms received I te,,th to the È dir tech tb t/turnih "took 
which *hc lt*ad II</tmr.s v.ere even from Uh‘ 

an iiisiiHit hut mi- 1 fourth nth t<> the t i vr.hteenth

l*

the Short Line ■ «unly home - The n
aggrcs-

The illness of; Mrs Betty’k sister a Pugilistic Standpoint* two, I law kip a gam did t be m< 
tight lii4

he lanMwas a lengthy one, but one 
came the word that

to morning 
"he was well

i ‘ftkt asked Joan. amiSeattle, Jan 11 Dal- Hawkins •
; won irom Berry QiKrnan last nightenough to travel, and would

In roundChicago 
And All 
Eastern Points.

Veven t^ueenan grew ag
it- is aeknowl- ! £re6s,V(‘ and smasliéd Dal several j I he-thK ismn was gra ted with tre-

tinM*s over the heart with his left al ; mendous cheer mg. mmghit with a 
t‘mating with right swings to the -rflunibi-r of groans and Tus^.< "nn* 

Intense excitement prevailed at ; Principals ^h<xik hands and the ring

r of the sport-

Hh«n I lawkfns 
to his dressing room a!

1 physician was smmrnoni'd .*nd it wa-s
wrM had bee,. ^ 

thought at nrst A

>rth Pacific (-oant con* 
le Union Depot m 1 should think he would lovh her 

I) I hr more, " argued Joan

U--, Mrs. Betty looked into the girl’s 
■ * flowing fare, and laughed “You’re a 

.wtiniental child,” she said , 'til you 
• "wreti'l, you would know that the 

■i tort of men tire of an invalid When 
toauty and -brightness go his interest, 

Ufackens.” /

“1 don’t/believe it

— said Juah

*>used to the idea of a pale, apathetic 
(trace, a gently fading flower 
doctor said she might never be bet
ter , his. mother said of a surety she

part, of the vast audience filling the 
theatre was veiling and cheering m

“And so I have, little poz.~ he an- ! del"çht and °,h^ “ s,lenl 1* ,ho , . , , .
swered, “so I have, the funeral ,,i ! tomb: "mes when bo,h »d” ™rf ! . h,™r 1,,d “N**

never would be better. They likely s0,ne high hopes and happv hours "r*,np 11,(1 Inetl »n. times when not a 1 1,0 Kenera,,v avoided rett*f»s* by set-
knew It was hard. Nobody knew tm, afternoon I had m errand" to t,,"md heard except the .loflanl Mltl#r '■ "ck-tfrg and lingtypE. -Jlau j head m the ninth ........id
what he antlered, though his mother the house on the hill ” ‘ ; *»re«ttfe of some ardent supputer., kins •>">' t”pes and
guessed at times. For one thing, he .«oh. the pretty house on the hill ’ «-1'’ l"n* ,or be*»- lnu. faring the '•aidnl H/'Pral «'"«’tive body blow 

Malcolm used was devoutly thankful his poor Grace when will you be going there again-”' w"r>v There werr >‘be'*rs ted ! "mt l*‘",re the gong rang 
Grace, in his quiet way, ! W all that love and care could give, ,j()an s vojce was eager ‘ gu ans, whistles and cat-calls, cues
home was an ideal ,one," J f°t was she not in hts mother's “Not lor weeks nerhms Tho x-i«t “ Juul aBd answering ht'wls to

• ; hands" Oh, blessed, blind belief 0, todav has giien nieTm the Z’ ^ H-, A, ^ finish pmuto- hot mom edecUve himka

,OVe ! I won', shake oil for a while, Joan. I *,:;n,um W'^| , , j „
“It's a little • lt WaS a thnUrng contest^ an" H.iw-
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